
 

 

NEWBORN ANNOUNCEMENTS, ALBUMS, COLLAGES & MORE! 

 
 

EMAIL JOLIE TO GET DOCUMENT WITH WORKING HYPERLINKS 

 
OPTION 1.   MILLERS LAB- DESIGN MARKET BABY ANNOUNCEMENTS & MORE (ALL BABY PRODUCTS) 

                  * MILLERS LAB- DESIGN MARKET: LIST OF BABY ANNOUNCEMENTS (5x7 FLAT CARDS ONLY) 
(Prices below designs- only apply & will be added IF I don’t already own that template) 

 

FLAT CARDS (5x7):  - click on each for details  

 

http://store.millerslab.com/collections/best-selling-baby
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/search?x=0&y=0&q=baby+flat+card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/allison-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/announcing-card-4-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/hello-world-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/modern-seal-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/hello-script-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/hello-welcome-card-6-5x7-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/oh-hello-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/hand-lettered-annoucement-5x7-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/welcome-wreath-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/proudly-introducing-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/baby-bundle-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/lillian-5x7-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/announcing-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/hello-welcome-card-2-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/little-heart-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/announcing-card-2-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/special-delivery-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/announcing-card-3-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/maddie-7x5-flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/watercolor-5x7-flat-card


 

 

 

 
OPTION 2.   NEW BABY ANNOUNCEMENTS –MY PRODUCT DESIGN CATALOG #6 (MyProductCatalog) 

Designs pictured below are some selects from this site  

 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
OPTION 3.   ADDITIONAL DESIGNS I OWN   (DailyDesignables.com) 

 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

OPTION 4.   TINY PRINTS- JOLIE LOREN STOREFRONT (TinyPrints.com/storefront/jolieloren) 
Designs below are some favorite designs from this site 

 
 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OPTION 5.   NEW BABY ANNOUNCEMENTS –DESIGN CATALOG #4 (OurPhotoProducts.com) 
Designs pictured below are some selects from this site  

http://myproductcatalog.com/product-category/birth-announcements/
http://www.dailydesignables.com/?s=newborn+announcement
http://www.tinyprints.com/storefront/jolieloren
http://www.ourphotoproducts.com/birthannouncements.html
http://myproductcatalog.com/product-category/birth-announcements/
http://www.dailydesignables.com/?s=newborn+announcement
https://www.tinyprints.com/storefront/jolieloren


 

 

 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OPTION 6.   NEW BABY ANNOUNCEMENTS –MY DESIGN CATALOG #5 (MyDesignCatalog) 
Designs pictured below are some selects from this site 

 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ALBUMS, ACCORDION BOOKS, MINI BOOKS, COLLAGES, FB COVERS  
(A selection I chose just for you! :-) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FOIL PRESSED (5x7): - click on each for details 
Sweet Simplicity (5x7-Foil Pressed) 

Hello Script (5x7-Foil Pressed) 
Big Baby (5x7-Foil Pressed) 

Hello (5x7-Foil Pressed) 

 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LUXE CARDS (5x7): - click on each for details 
Soft Subtle (Top Folded Luxe) 

Meg (5x7 Luxe) 

     
FACEBOOK TIMELINE COVERS: - click on each for details 

  Hello Welcome FB Cover #1 
  Hello Welcome FB Cover #4 

http://www.mydesigncatalog.com/collections/cards/flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/sweet-simplicity-7x5-im-here-foil-press-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/modern-hello-7x5-hello-script-foil-press-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/sweet-type-7x5-big-baby-foil-press-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/botanical-5x7-hello-foil-press-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/soft-subtle-7x5-top-folded-luxe-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/mt60-3013
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/hello-welcome-1-facebook-timeline-cover
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/hello-welcome-4-facebook-timeline-cover
http://www.mydesigncatalog.com/collections/cards/flat-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/sweet-simplicity-7x5-im-here-foil-press-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/modern-hello-7x5-hello-script-foil-press-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/sweet-type-7x5-big-baby-foil-press-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/botanical-5x7-hello-foil-press-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/soft-subtle-7x5-top-folded-luxe-card
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/mt60-3013


 

 

  Hello Welcome FB Cover #6 

 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
FAVORITE BABY ALBUM DESIGNS (12x12, 10x10, 8x8, 5x5) - click on each for details (*favs)  

Dolce Kids ** 
Hello Baby ** 
Little One ** 

Bundle of Joy *  
 Classic Baby Album ** 

Oh Baby Album * 

 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
SMALL ACCORDION BOOKS (4x8): - click on each for details (*favs)  

(Prices below designs- only apply & will be added IF I don’t already own that template) 
Baby Love (4x8) 

Little Darling (4x8) * 
Little One (4x8)  * 
Footprints (4x8) 

Sweet Simplicity (4x8) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

MINI-ACCORDIAN BOOKS (3x3): - click on each for details (*favs)  
(Prices below designs- only apply & will be added IF I don’t already own that template 

Layla (3x3) 
Little Darling (3x3) 

Maddie (3x3)” 
Sadie (3x3) 

Peyton (3x3) 
Little One or Cutie Pie (3x3)  

COLLAGES-DESIGNS  
 

Options: BABY/KIDS- SQUARE, 10X20, 20X24, 24X36 
 

http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/hello-welcome-6-facebook-timeline-cover
http://www.ourphotoproducts.com/dolce-kids.html
http://www.ourphotoproducts.com/hello-baby.html
http://www.ourphotoproducts.com/little-one.html
http://www.ourphotoproducts.com/bundle-of-joy.html
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/best-selling-albums/products/classic-baby-12x12-millers-signature-album
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/albums/products/oh-baby-12x12-millers-signature-album-10-spreads
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/baby-love-4x8-accordion-book
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/little-darling-4x8-accordion-book
http://www.ourphotoproducts.com/4x8-accordions.html#kids4x8accordions
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/footprints-4x8-accordion-book
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/sweet-simplicity-4x8-accordion-book
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-minis/products/daniel-and-layla-baby-3x3-accordion-mini
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-minis/products/little-darling-3x3-accordion-mini
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-minis/products/maddie-3x3-accordion-mini
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-minis/products/sadie-3x3-accordion-mini
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-minis/products/peyton-3x3-accordion-mini
http://www.ourphotoproducts.com/mini-accordions.html#kidsaccordions
http://www.ourphotoproducts.com/collages.html
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/hello-welcome-1-facebook-timeline-cover
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/hello-welcome-4-facebook-timeline-cover
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/baby/products/hello-welcome-6-facebook-timeline-cover
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/baby-love-4x8-accordion-book
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/baby-love-4x8-accordion-book
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/little-darling-4x8-accordion-book
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/little-darling-4x8-accordion-book
http://www.ourphotoproducts.com/4x8-accordions.html#kids4x8accordions
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/footprints-4x8-accordion-book
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/footprints-4x8-accordion-book
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/sweet-simplicity-4x8-accordion-book
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-books/products/sweet-simplicity-4x8-accordion-book
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-minis/products/daniel-and-layla-baby-3x3-accordion-mini
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-minis/products/little-darling-3x3-accordion-mini
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-minis/products/maddie-3x3-accordion-mini
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-minis/products/sadie-3x3-accordion-mini
http://designmarket.myshopify.com/collections/accordion-minis/products/peyton-3x3-accordion-mini
http://www.ourphotoproducts.com/mini-accordions.html#kidsaccordions


 

 

 

 

 


